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SPUR TO PRICE .Men! oh t Be Crowded. Out!
Orders Reduced, Grain High, Insist on

Surplus on Hand, Some Try

to Tempt More Trade. Getting Your
SALES ARE CUT IN HALF

18S7

Other Dealers Warning, Saj ius

Indu.-tr-y Will Be Iluined and
Standards Lowered if Pree-e- nt

Kates Are Slashed.

Unusual conditions which have
caused an over supply of milk in Port-
land have resulted in the slashing of
prices by a number of dairymen, ac-

cording to word which has been re-

ceived by the City Milk Inspection Bu-

reau. Some dealers are now deliver-
ing a quart of milk daily for $1.80 a
month, while others are asking J2.23
and $2.75 for the same service. Up to
a short time ago the standard price
was ?3 a month or $1.50 for a pint
daily. The majority of dealers still
retain the old prices.

The cutting of prices is deplored by
members of the Milk Inspection Bu-

reau and by nuny of the dealers, .e

it is feared the quality will be
reduced. It is contended that the
dairymen cannot cut their prices and
still maintain the present standard of
their milk.

Warming Issued by Dealer.
The slashing is said by Robert Ire-

land, manager of one of the large milk
companies, to be an exceedingly bad
thing for the city if it is continued.
He says the milk consumer should be-u--

ih.. nrire-sktshi- dealer.
"It better to build up than tear i

down the milk business. From a stand
point of economic production, wnicn
benefits the consumer as well as the
producer." said Mr. Ireland yesterday,
good milk at the regular rates is be-

ing produced at a loss. The milk pro-

ducers tributary to Portland are pro-

ducing milk on the highest priced land
in the state. These producers do not

row enough feed to feed their cows.
nly for a few months of the year, and

have to buy the greater portion of it.
This season the price of grain feed
lias gone out of all proportion, owing
to the great export demand.

Then again, owing to bad conditions
and to the number of unemployed, the
milk consumption has fallen off nearly
25 per cent. This gives the dairymen
and distributor surplus milk on hand,
produced with high-price- d feed and
la bor.

Miir Wagons on Same Route.
"Statistics show that 1'S different

wagons cover the same block each
night throughout the city. Then again j

milk bottles cost the dairymen $50,000 ,

. year, bad accounts $S0,000 a year, j

The sanitary handling of milk means
clean handling of clean milk. Port-
land has one of the most efficient milk J

inspection departments in the country, j

doing everything for the welfare of the i

consumer and the milk business.
"What is the use of the taxpayers

paying for this inspection it" they
drive the dairymen to sell their milk at
a price below the cost of production
and handling? It has taken five years
of close inspection to bring the milk
business of Portland where it is today.
Drive the present milkman out and it
will take live years more before the
quality of milk will again reach the
quality it is today.

' Better Conditions Forecast,
"Let us do away with this price.

cuttinff sentiment. Economic milk pro-

duction and handling is what we all
want. The Milk Inspection Department j

will be run at less expense, price 01
milk will rise and decline as other
ommodities. the milk business will be

tome a permanent business, and as
conditions arise for the better or for
the reverse, things will automatically
Hunt themselves. Dairymen will build
more, larger, commodious barns, keep j

better cows, distributors will build
better plants ami employ more trained
experts to safeguard the public,

they will have some encouraare-nen- t

that the milk business is on a
business basis."'
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.Spoknar. fort In at) A Seal tie Railway

Vik ?ooo Dnntaj; for Hide?.
Knfnrrr Tctlittc.

The s ?teii ft" dry retain in: wa lis
alonr tlio liitlumbia Highway in Colum-
bia, County was the point of attack for
(he attorneys of the Spokane, Portland
A: prattle Kailway yesterday in their
suit against the county to secure dam-
ages for injuries to the railway from
. tides tn the highway and to secure
a permanent injunction against the
continuance of the work under the
present methods "of construction. The
suit is bcin heard before United
States District Judire Wolvcrlon.

A. M. Lupfur. chief engineer for the
railway, yesterday testified that a dry
wall should have two feet breadth for

'ery foot of height and asserted that
the wall on t ht Columbia Highway
in Columbia County do not fulfill thesp
requirements. It also was developed
in the testimony that the contractors
had held a conference with the dis-

trict engineers and advised the use of
concrete walls, but that the sugges-
tion had been rejected as too expensive.

11. A. Ayres. resident engineer, said
that he w;s of the opinion that dry
wa lis would never work and that he
had smusrested this to the district on
Cineers. The state highway engineers
have not yet put in their testimony on
the matter.

The railway company alleges that
several of the retaining walls that
parallel their track have been washed
out and fallen as a result of the rain
and that the company has been dam-
aged to the extent of $3000.

ROAD REPAIRS AT ISSUE

Kcsolution to Ask County to Act May

lie Rcforc City Conncil.

A resolution to ask the Board of
Countv Commissioners to make repairs
to county roads within the city limits
probably will be before the City Coun-
cil at its next meeting. It is the out-
come of many complaints about road
conditions within the city.

The Council maintains that Inasmuch
as 92 per cent of the county taxes are
paid by property owners in the limits
of Portland tho county should care for
repairs to the roads. The County Com-
missioners, on the other hand, have
held that It is up to the Council to
handle repairs within the city.
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Ttltr STOR.E- - OF

Valentines
and Books
Bis array of the best se-

lections.
6th Floor, lh-s- t. Bldg.

pair.
Short

Suede

TIIE OREGOXIAX, SATURDAY. b,

TOO

GUT

1913

QUALITY PORTLAND
"Morri30i Sta.

The Furnish-
ing Sale

and money
Today and

over
Furniture,

Take Your Choice of

Suede Gloves
For Women at Sale Prices

Every of women's suede Gloves our stocks goes into
this saie, comprising makes as Perrin's, Reynier, Tre-fouss- e,

Dent's and Vallier's. All styles, lengths and sizes.
Color range includes black, white, browns, tans, mode, grey
and navy, in and short models.

Snede Short Cloves, QC. All Snede bong 9HOC the pair
All fl.no Snede Short Gloves, 1 1 C
the a a
All 1.T3 Suede Cloves, 1 Of
the pair A -- -
All 2 Suede Short Gloves, f rn
the pair 'tlriAll S.-'- 5 Short Gloves, f TC
the pair i

arr.
Sniiadonii

old

;lycerine

Us

lanilerlne

K,x
slse..39c

two

Mrreolised

of

.

all is a
is a splendid one

to our"vast
of Curtains, etc.

' pair
such

long
I 3 c

- , - I

1

All O (?
the

All Suede Loot G
pair

All Gloves O O C
the

Fine
at

Fashioned handsome broadcloths,
diagonals, corduroy
velour, a good assortment
All season's models, tailored,

splendidly finished. Some
trimmed.

2 to 6
50 in we advise early

"Peter Thompson
of trimmed,

on sleeve Sizes 14 to Q CA
20 years inclusive. Sale price JmJJ

zo and ISS "Peter Thompson-- made of black white
he"" and navy blue. Made in the regulation "Peter style,
trimmed soutache braid, emblems on Dickey. - QC
Sizes 14 16. 18 20 years. to xw.vw

Fifth Floor, Slxth-S- t. Bids.

MEN! New Spring Shirts Here 1.15!
year

mercenzea soiseaes, uiumadras, crepes
itt-- ii

many
f.,11 stvlfl sruaranteed Priced JHl.lo.1UU " Vt. . cfk 1 C1,:VroMen,s2.50FlannelPajamasl.89 Men's 1.50 Night Shirts 1.19

Mo,i of snlendid Krade flannel, with military
collar or low-c- ut trimmed with
pearl buttons.

Toilet Goods
and Drugs

Bonrjolx Madeline III"
I'om 39o

Face Ponder lieJefenM Brnioln and nd

l.otlD lflC
Sanitol t Cream 14?
Srmpre Glovine 2UO

Milam lolet and Lilac
Toilet Water....- 2UC

tTll White" Soap 10
Florentine OVrls dry

whampoo 1 2947
Jertcrn'M Tal.-um- . rose r

violet, one-pou- nd tlns...X9c
brock's lorylopsla Tal-ru- n.

jrilb?
illlamn' Brilllantlne li)C

Jrtltii' ed

Soap 7C
Selssora. tuar.ntrrd,
loch and elrTht-ln- ra

l.r.O lloKhes' Ideal Hair
Hruahes. quadruple bris-
tles 9SC

Itival Hot-Wat- er Bottles,
and three-qua- rt

le, euaranteed 453
Uai 59?

I'ape'a Ulapepsln "iiSyrup Pepsin 69f?
tanthrox. 3oC

6h-s- t. Bide.

mm

Aider

8.50 to
17.50

Coats

1915.

V.9

rytK. .Sixths.

Home
Today

this month great saver.
for the husband

wife come together and look
assortments Rugs,

in

tlnIL" ttJSuede Long Gloves,
pair

$4.25 loves tfJO
the JJ

94.50 Suede Lour
n, pair J.IiJ

First Floor, Slxth-S- t. Bide.

50 Children s
Coats $5

of
serges, silk and

in of colors.
this well

and are silk
lined, others fur

Sizes years. Because there are but.
Coats the lot selection

Hisses 9.T5 Dresses, made
navy blue seise, braid with em-

blems and dickey.

Dresses, and
Thompson'

with sleeve and
and Very special reduction

Are
tne cuiu

cuffs, and fit.

outins
necks, silk Iroga ana

Kose
(for

First

I

Good weisrht material, made with collar and
finished with silk frogs. specially priced for fcaturaay
at $1.19. Temporary Annex, First Floor.

Children's 59c
Rompers at

Made of prood
stroras seersucker
and chambray. A
very full showing
of and

Made in
heach - leg style.
Full line of sizes.
Saturday only 29c.

l..--
,9 I a nnelettePajamas, dainty

and blue
ground, with

and fancy
ficures and pretty

jbor der trimming
to match, wizes

, 10 and 12 onyears
1 Flannelette Mehleowns, pretty blue

and Trimmed
with braid and frogs. Sizes to
14 years
snc Drawers, made of fine grade cam-
bric, with hemstitched ruf f les. O C
Sizes 6 to 14 H ears sSJt

Aprons, In effective dottedOQ
patterns. Nize ,

Second Slxth-S- t. BuildlnB.
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29c

pink

$20 to dj.-- f
37.50
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Out-of-Tow- n

MAIL
ORDERS

Filled
From Our Ads
If Received Within 3

Days of of
Publication

Ours is not a - order
system"; it rather, a sys-
tematized shopping service
which gives the personal

of a trained shopper
to the filling of every mail
order.

Your studied and
promptly filled with as much
"intelligent interest" as if
you were here yourself.

Should come in person
we will be glad, upon request,
to have one of our experienced
shoppers --and conduct

4o as many of the 75 dif-
ferent departments as you
choose. There is no charge.

Final Clearance
Women's Coats

$5 Coats
The materials are handsome and well-wov- en plaids, checks, mixtures and

plain colors. The models are long or short, belted or loose, lined or unlined. Many
are suited to early Spring; both coloring and weight. All women's and

.- ir.U-.Aa- .. ... ...

1

All

i!!l?iPi)lii

military

pat-
terns.

material.

All

at-
tention

you

you

wear,
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1,67 80c

New
Overcoat 1

Are Bona- -
fide 25.00 to 35.00

Values at
We repeat: Don't be crowded

out of this great opportunity. We
sold more fine Suits and Overcoats
yesterday and Thursday than we
ever have and" the price the low-
est it has been our good fortune to
offer for such garments.

You know the story. We told it
in Wednesday evening's papers. Its

fifty-ni- ty saie ; tnac is xo say, it
comprises fancy buits and over
coats trom our own regular siocits
and a most advantageous purchase from a well-kno- maker.

Tliere are new effects in and coior
cv.,-r-e with nmv French at

for

Floor,

colors

pink-stripe- d

Floor,

Date

"mail

order

assist

in

in

Cut
and

is

New

Workmanship
and were never

to sell for than to $35,
and the workmanship will

the most man.
for

tailor any
better.

Styles: Minute
in

Hickey-Freema- n,

The Overcoats

The at
Til OQ tT tV

jindue, o O T7I 1 OQ

nur-
sery

2

T.--.e

is,

is
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French flannel, white ground with blue lavender
stripe, with collars. A few the col-
lar style.

Annual Women's Sample

"Swan" Underwear

Shows
Gar--

$25
fine

HI to $1.25 "Swan"
Brand Vests. Swissribbed, lisle and
;ilk lisle, with lace
and handworkyokes, 300 in lot.
Sale price en
now only.. . . w7l

to Cl'.SO " Swan "
Brand Under ts.

Vests and
Union Suits. Suits
low neck, sleeveless
or wing

. trimmed and tight
knee. Vests fancy
lace and crocheted
yokes. 200 garments
in lot. Sale price.
the jr-- I OQtnent x.titJ

Boys' 5.00 All-Wo- ol

Norfolk Suits 3.75
with Knickerbocker The
of assortment

of tans, greys, browns
and many dark mixtures.
All new models.' Pants
full cut, fully lined and

taped seams. 250
suits in the lot, priced for
Saturday at $3.75.
Boya Felt Hat. for
Spring, the newest shapes
and colors, including blues,
browns, grays, tans greens

Sfc.S2,1.50,$l.
Boys' w Cloth Hat and
Caps for Spring, new Balma-raa- n

and Rah-Ra- h shapes, in
materials to match suits.
a7'?ed 1.50, 50c

Temporary Annex, 2d Floor

Sale of
Oranges

The
These Suits Overcoats

made less
in them

please particular A
journeyman working a first-cla- ss

made-to-ord- er couldn't do

Rrnad I'ntoai Suits.

tight

Seconal

My
12Jc

hWCCl, u. 'w, j ;
fiberlcss famous Redland district.

.
2 ease aoa. 1 C
3 gen'ly

Olives. California medium fruit,
quart

Hams, tender luley, whole or
half, the pound -

Coffee. Victor brand, fragrant.
ularly the pound v

Keaton Bacon, sugar-cure- d barks, .

trips, the pound .... - - XVnC
Butter, Jersey brand, established. Mtl.fae- -

make, the ,"

Sausages, small links, pound ..
Bacon, smoked, .lx to eight - pound

atrlps, strips, the ponnd
Butter, noyal Banquet brand, fancy Oregon

make, the ',
Buckwheat. Monopoly Eastern, Io. aaeka. .

tirocery, Basement.

:,: ::;,

o iw -

and

36 to 44 chest
in

to All

. 3

or
in

JK:

In

73c
m e r e e
in

no

price Ts. C
to 93 "

In
suits in
loos,

he ted
In

1
each. I V

M.50 to 9S.OO
silk and Low no

at
1.50 or Suits at

Bids.

2
a

in

jn.cy, ircnfruit from the
No. le.
Lot le,
Lot 5oc, do.
Illpe .lie

cans
fine, lean, and 1Cand re- -

roll
Pork the ..X7 Vx

well
half OAC

roll Y..4C
Food Bldg.
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The Fabrics
If you to

to
measured a

or Overcoat,
or the
these garments

The Right Up to the
AYrliisive ftlwavs

tinguishes made-to-ord- er clothes; smart all points thit
mark the of the dresser.

rpi Adler Bros. a;id
X ne kjUllS Rogers-Pe- et Cox. All colors,
Tartan checks, Glenarket plaids, pin, regimental Roman
stripes.

include of the
Balmacaans of

splendid materials, weave with plaid back;
greens, s;ray and browns. Some are lined throughout. Made
with convertible collars. Sizes measurement.
Also promenade overcoats, three-quart- er silk
finished the edge. are silk lined.

ALL BLUES AND BLACKS EXCEPTED.

nnt'fA1nC! VAlfl lfnllCnQltw

veu rn O.lIU
military lay-do-

Last, Day Sale

sleeves.

Swan Brand
Vests, rlzedlisle, Spring
weights. Low neck,

sleeves, plain,
crocheted and lace

Sal. 40
2.50

Brand Underfcar-men- u,

Vests and
Union

silk lisle
lisle, with

and tight knees.Vests fancy hand-cro- c
yokes.

100 the
lot. Sale CJprice,

"Swan"
and lisle all silk. neck,

sleeves and knees,
Vests Unioa S9c

Floor, Slxth-S- t.

SnmA nairs mate
rials are splendid grade, in large

with

$1,

first-cla- ss

rich
Kie, halt

tory

Pure Slxth-S- t.

and
lace-trimm-ed

garments

S2.90

Pants.
shown

82.25,

See
Our

the
New
Magic''

Mop.
5'akes
four
Work
Easy.

Tempo-
rary

.nnex.
Third
Floor.

went your own
tailor choose your fabric
before being for
Suit he would
show similar identical
fabrics that
are made of.

tViuf fnnrh that rils- -

clothes good

makes.

100 popular
made

some double blue,

length. Some

IU

yokes.

Suits. Vests

SPECAL
M'omen. fiOe aad etc Neckwear All
new and taken from our regular
stock. Fine organdies, pique ami
laces made up into collar and ruff
sets, showing many new and dninly
patterns. Many seta hand- - rembroidered. Saturday's price UC
two for 75S set J

First Floor, Slsth-S- t. Bids.
Halrbow nibbons, pure dye. silk tnf-fe- ta

ribbon, plain and moire effects.
Black, white and 20 desirable colors
to select from, in both light and dark
shades, and a great assortment of
patterns, 5 to widths. f10.000 yards In the lot. I Unp-
riced very special at, yard X J

First Floor, Slmth-S- t. BulliUna.
Misses Oc Ribbed Cotton Hose. I I

elastic rib, medium weight m m
cotton, black and tan shades. I I C
Sizes i'A to Shi only, l air.. X X
Children's 2fic Kagllsh Lisle Hose. 1t
elastic ribbed, in a medium wriirht.
Linen finished heels and g
toes. Sizes ii to 10, three J J C
pairs 65. pair sU dbat

Children's STe Cashmere Hoar, elastic
lxl ribbed, in medium weight. Hlark
and tan shades, gray hcrl. g--j g--
and toes. Hizea t to 10, J Jk
Three pairs S5. pair titJ

First Floor, Slzth-- Hulldl.a.
Women's and Chi Id re a'. SXZ.". and
S3.75 Snratrra, worsted and wor.t-i-plate-

garments. In white. Oxford
and cardinal. Made In Norfolk or
regulation sweater style, with Rti ff
neck and Byron collars. Small sixes
and .medium sizes only In fx --j
the lot which we have priced VI C l
for rapid selling at..... lUFifth Floor, SUth-S- t. Bulldlna.
Women's ni-f- O and ai.T-- l House Wrap-
pers, made of percale and flHnnelelte.
in such colors as navy, cadet, gray
and black-and-whi- te effects. Cut
full, body lined, and finished nt hem
with nine-Inc- h flounce. Nlzes 34. r,n,
38 and to only. Fifty wrap- - g rpers in the lot. Priced for --kf J"k- -
outclearlng at V W

Fifth Floor, SIzth-S- t. Building.
Iftc "Pelonls" OntlBg Flannel, In
white only, 27 Inches wide. Ideal for
gowns and children's wear. !
Fifty bolts in lot, reduced to. l
the yard

Third Floor, Slxth-S- t. Building.
All Our Hair Coods Kntlre stork of
Switches. Transformations, Puffs,
Curls and novelties, all n (Yf
high-gra- goods, now f T fitless. M f V

Balcony, Slxth-S- t. Building.
women's and Children's lS'-i- e and ISe
Handkerchiefs An asrortment of 200
dozen to be disposed of. Kino hem-
stitched effects, embroidered corners,
plain and fancy borders, as well
as colored novelties. Kor clear- -
ance, four for 25c each

First Floor, Slxth-S- t. Bldg.
Imported ln nlnnerwore,
in the famous Old Blue Tower decora-
tion. 3000 pieces of this popular

comprising bread-and-butt- er

plates, dessert, breukfiist and din-
ner plates, vegetable dishes, bowls,
platters, fruit saucers, l4fbowls and teacups and saucers.
Your choice or any of them. ea. J

Temporary Annex, Fourth Floor.
M Brass L'mbrella' Stands. In hand-
some hammered brass designs as
ornamental as they are useful. MI1
h nn sale today only it. on
the deeply reduced, prlc. I iQJ
of

Temporary Aaaex, Third Floor.

:ffl.;(i,iini;iii:irir,!jiii!.w

g.1 tlold - Filled rye
Olasaea Rlmlstyle, with the hanay
finger piece. Reduced
for f
day onl
to

Flrt Floor, Mlxh-S- t. Ralldlog.
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